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IN T. LIGHTER. Editor.

Teli'hon No. . "

k or VBSCRIPTIOM.

DAILY.
Bent by I isJl, per year JS.OO

Sent by mall, per month 60

DollverecB by carrier, per month 48

WEEKLY.
Sent by rmlII per year, W In advance,

poJag tree, to subscriber.

All communications Intended tor publi-

cation ihoiuld be directed to the editor.
Business communication of all kind
and remittance muat ba addressed to
The Aatorlan.

The Aatorlan guarantees to tta
th largest circulation of any

jewapaper published on the Columbia
.tvsr.

Advertising rates can ba had on appli-

cation to the bustneaa maoacar.
Ths Weekly Aatorlan, the aecond oldcat

weekly In the atat of Oregon, has, next
to the Portland Grcgonlan, tha largest
weekly circulation In the stats.

Jno. F. Handley A Co., are our Port-
land agents, and copies of The Aatorlan
u be had awry mornlnc at their stand,

IM Third street

Tke "Aatorlaa" hereby onr ta doaate
NE Hl'KUKKI) DOLLAKS to St. Mary'

apltal, payable aa demand to Father
Melmaa, wheaever legal evldeaee U pra-alae-

showing that aay aftairatoa aewa- -
papee pabiuned ta Astoria haa prtated
vlthta tha laat alaety day amaatriag -

fore thl ftr a alugl. poclal"
ther kiad of "teleaTaphlc proaa report,'

raeeleed over tha wire eaaertng either
of the talegtapa aOloe la Astoria, from
aatj point eaw-ia- oi uitim.

Astoria, Or.. Oetohor 15. 1 .

The Chamber of Commerce has now
an opportunity to further support Sen-

ator Mitchell In his efforts to hare that
150,000 applied to the Improvement of
this harbor, and It has also a chance
to get In some good work toward de--

veloping the
Francisco and

larbor aa against San
ther Pacific coast porta

Xot only shot & the Elks be fitted out
with a carloa of canned and freeh
salmon, proper paarded.; "Columbia
river Chinook." heithey geito Minne-
apolis next ye M but they .should be
furnished with Eoodly supply of spe-

cially prepared reading matter. Cali-

fornia, from just this simple method.
made her products known, all over the
wide world, and Astoria has now an
unexcelled opportunity to .' immensely
further her Industries In the same way.

Few people rtfcall the fact that the
national P.epublican platform, adopted
at St. LouTsT contains a plank favoring
the purchase of (he Danish possessions
In the West Inilea tt says that "by
the purchase of Jhe Danish islands we

snouia secure a mucn-neea- navai
atatloa In the West Indies.'' And It is
altogether probable that the matter will
come up tn congress within the next
twelve months If hot at ths present
Ieabn."'thenl at the extra one. Den- -

no "for JSaoda lsTeWseril
anxious to sell them to the United
States. They wuuil be of value to this
country, especlalljt the principal one,
St Thomas, which j Admiri." Porter de-

scribed In 1865, ask lying right in the
track of all vessels ffrora Europe, Brazil,
the East Indies and the Pacific ocean
bound to the West tidies or the United
States. It is the pqjnt where all ves-

sels touch for EUPi:ies when needed
coming from any of pie above stations.
The admiral further poke of St. Thom-
as "a small Gibraltar of itself, that
could not be attacked by a naval force.
There Is no harbor la the West Indies
better fitted than St. JTbomns for a na-

val station. In fine. tt. Thomas is the
keystone to the arch of the West In-

dies." Speaking oFnhe West Indian
Islands. It is a notaUe fact that the
people of St. Kltt's. Ihj oldest English
colony In that part ot the world, are
actually talking of seeding from the
British Empire. The 3t. Christopher
Gazette reports that a resolution in fa-

vor of annexation to th United States
was lost by a majority of two only at
a recent meeting of th planters and
merchants of St ITftt's aid Nevis. The
London Dally News, In referring to the
present discontent In th'West Indian
colonies, remarks that planter rule
was by no means such a success as to
v,.r't..it its restoration- - but If Mr.
Chanlrisi?: l sr!ipr ermJssloners
to ti In brv, fi- - y r.oy- - usefully

thPr., is ni vuretnan
,nal !n i; ,.: tt--

, n..
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fact is conspicuous hofnra th
eountry. says the Brooklyn Standard-Unio- n,

that the mcst ra:nnt cf l'ia
war breeders In Washlngto are the
silver eenators-t- he statesnen who
have for several years been eigaged In
machinations to force free slber coin-
age upon the country holdiiK Up the

power. There hai been a
senatorial and free silver consflracy. It
has attempted to blackmail the Repub-
lican party, and It has succeeded
through the peculiarities of th presi
dent in breaking up the Democratic
party. Mr. Cleveland did not under
stand the country, and did not know
the fatalities of bis style of reforn. He
has done three great robust thligs to
balance a large and long account of
mistakes. He refused toleration o the
silver he used the amy to
restore order when an insurrection 0r- -
gaaizea at unioago Had spread half
across the continent, and he did not
ask permission of Governor Altgeld;
and he has written a message that (re-
sents the case of Cuba fairly, without
demagogy; and If congress is capable
f minding its own business It will leave

Ihe Cuban question to the McKlnley
administration without embarrassment.
The president's greater weaknesses
were In believing the melancholy mug-
wump stories that two or thr(,e
speeches had smashed the silver craz,
and at the time when there was regular
missionary work for free silver gointt
on in nearly all the states, Cleveland
was so mugwumped he oould not use
the power of his administration to fight'
with patronage for. tha possession- - of

tiie Chicago convention, and so gave It
MP In the name of reform to criminal
r,.dltlca.
i The sliver senator are showing up In

tthe aa,me style that distinguished thorn
when they entered Into Intrigue against
the Republican party, and contrived
that which they thought a dramatic
secession from the St. Louie convention,
led by Mr. Teller, who fancied he was
walking to the presidency. The Silver
League Is orgnnUed and active and Im
pudent, because they think they can
hold the power to control legislation
Why ar they tooting for war with
Spain? Mr. Cameron, who la Just fad
Ing from the senate, leads the war par
ty, and every allvertte and exponent
of Western or Southern sectionalism Is

furious In the belief of all the fiction

that can be made up In Florida looking
to war. A circular has been sent from
New York to all the senators at Wash-

ington colling attention to the stock
speculation going on In nssoolati n with
the Spanish war score sensations, ami
r marking:

"The real bear card, however, Is this:
That every Intelligent silver senator
now sees his party's first and only
great chance of success seems bent
upon pressing Spain Into declaring w ar.
Then when money must be had for the
war by loans and appropriations, glv
Ing nothing, except on condition of five
silver clause attached to any measure.
This, we think, they see, and our reason
for being bears Is now as apparent as
Columbus' egg. We must have a dou
ble panic one on account of war,
on account of having to fight tt with
silver."

There Is a complaint among Amerl
cans directly and personally interested
In the extension of foreign trade
that the consular service of the United
States Is phenomenally Inefficient They
find the consuls, in many places, utterly
Indifferent to the Interests they are ap
pointed to subserve, or else Incompetent
to do things which are clearly within
the scope, of their official duties. The
trouble Is, that the wave of Cleveland-Is-

swept out of the service the Repub-

licans then In office, and replaced them
by a Job lot of the cheapest politicians,
especially In the minor places. These
men know nothing of business methods.
have no real conception of what they
might do to promote the commercial In-

terests of this country, and are Incom-

petent to carry these objects, even
If they understood them. A consul Is
a commercial agent. His business Is
like that of a commercial traveler to
drum up business for the United States,
and to seek extension of our trade In
the district under his charge. He
should have a good business bead, un-

derstand the qualities and values of
the goods sent from his district to this
country, that he may be able to certify
that they are not undervalued In the in-

voices, and should be able to write re-

ports involving research, and present
the results in intelligent form. Our
consuls abroad are not men of this
stamp, as a rule. And, worse than all,
by putting the bulk of the consular of
fices under civil service rules, Cleveland
has prepared a lot of "soft berths" for

nark has use lh and 'Defffocranc "Incumbents.
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The consular service should have
thorough overhauling at the hands of
the new administration. If the civil
service law has been Invoked so as to
shield a lot of incompetents, it should
be amended so that they may be weed
ed out. Our consuls should be men of
affairs, not decayed politicians or petty
party hustlers. Why waste money on

thm end get no .Tood of the service?

The injury that will be done the
country's business just at the present
time when It Is feebly endeavoring to
recover from previous blows makes It
nothing less than wicked to Invite war,
or even raise an empty war scare, un
less there Is a better reason for It than
la now known to the general publi- c-
Providence Jon rani.

In this last exhibition these senators
have shown a disregard for precedents,
facts, national honor, national inter-
ests and moral responsibilities that
shamefully disgraces the high positions
they occupy. Springfield Republican.

FREE TO EVERY MAN

THE METHODS OF A GREAT
TREATMENT FOR WEAKNESS

OF MEN.

Which Cured Him Everything
Else Failed.

Painful diseases are bad enough, but
.vhen a man Is slowly wasting away
with nervous weakness, the mental
forebodings are ten times worse than
the most severe pain. There Is no let
up to the mental suffering day or night.
Sleep Is almost impossible, and under
such a strain men are scarcely respon-
sible for what they do. For years the
writer rolled and tossed on the troubled
sea of sexual weakness until it was a
question whether he had not better
take a dose of poison and thus end all
his troubles. But providential inspira-
tion came to his aid In the shape of a
combination of medicines that not only
completely restored the general health,
but enlarged his weak, emaciated parts
to natural size and vigor, and he now
declares that any man who will take
the trouble to send his name and ad-

dress may have the method of this won-

derful treatment free. Now when I
say free I mean absolutely without tost,
because I want every weakened man to
get the benefit of my experience.

I am not a philanthropist, nor do I
pose as ail enthusiast, but there are
thousands of men suffering the mental
tortures of weakened manhood who
would be cured at once could they but
get sJch a remedy as the one that
cured me. Do not try to study out how
I can afford to pay the few postage
stamps necessary to mall the Informa-
tion, but send for it, and learn that
there are a few things on earth that al-

though they Jcost nothing to get they
are worth a Jortune to some men and
mean a llfetne of happiness to most
of us. Write fo Thomas Slater, Box 288,

Kalamazoo, ;.lich., and the information
will be ma"eV,! a Plain, sealed en-

velope. ., f
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The dressing of eoililsh Is nn
tion of skill and rnpKllty. A man
the "throater" cuts the
and tt ami to th

header." He the niul
entrails; the splitter" tlx'
rtsh and out part of the
ackbone. and the "suiter" up

the tlsh in In the hold of the boat
and salts them.
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The things that people see are tnsiile
of them and not outside. No two ieo- -

ple see the same thing exactly alike.
One woman may look out at beautiful
landscape and see all the beauty and
restfulnees and grandness that there Is

In tt. Another one will look out at the
same scene and see nothing. The man
who Is perfectly well and vigorous en
Joys life to the full. Dr. Tierce's tlold-e- n

Medical Discovery makes people
well. There Isn't anything miraculous
about It Is the most natural thing
In the world. It simply puts the digest-
ive organs, the stomach, the liver, the
bowels. In perfect order and thereby
makes the blood pure and rich. All
diseases live and thrive on Impure
blood. Keep stream of pure, rich, red
Mood flowing into diseased spot, and
the disease will not stay. A man lives
on rich, pure blood, and disease dies
on It

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov
ery makes pure, rich blood. Send 21

c-nt-s In one-ce- stamps to World's
Dispensary MedkaJ Association. PulTa- -

N. Y., snd receive Dr. Pierce's lOrtS- -

page "Common Sense Medical Adviser."
profusely Illustrated.

Leave to the administration the duty
and responsibility of dealing with the
Cuban question in the right manner
and at the right time, and give Amer-
icana decent chance to transact bus-

iness and earn dully wages. Roeton
Globe.

A HOUSEHOLD TREASURE.

D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharie. N. T..
says that he always keeps Dr. King's
New Discovery In the house and his fam-
ily has always found ths very best re-

sults follow Its use; that be would not
be without It If procurable. Q. A. Dyke-ma- n,

Druggist CatskM, N. Y., fay that
Dr. King's New Discovery Is undoubtedly
the best Cough remedy: that he has used
It In his family for eight years and has
never failed to do all that la claimed for
It Why not try remedy so long tried
and tested. Trial bottles free at Chaa.
Rogers' drug store. Regular site' 50c

and J1.00.

This government will do Its share at
the right time cr.:l !r. the lipht way
to bring about better condition of
affairs In Cuba, but we ought to
do anything now which will provoke
Spain to declare war against us. New
York 'Commercial Advertiser.

DID YOU EVER

Try Electric Bitters as remedy for your
'roubles? If not, get bottle now and
aart relief. This medicine has been found

peculiarly adapted to the relief and
of all Female Complaints, exerting

wonderful direct Influence in giving
strength and tone to the organs. If you
have Loss of Appetite, Constipation,
Headache, Fainting Spells, or are Ner-

vous, Sleepless, Excitable, Melancholy,
or troubled with Dizzy Spells, Electric
Bitters Is the medicine you need. Health
and Strength are guaranteed by ita use.
Fifty cent and 11.00 at Chaa Rogers'
Drug Store.

How can "recognition" of the "re
public" help the patriots? They have
no ships and they hoi dno ports of
consequence. They have no capital
to which an ambassador may be sent.
A paper "recognition" does make

republic. Chicago Times-Heral-

The best regulator to regulate peo
ple is Simmons Regulator. It
regulates the liver and the liver reg-

ulates the person. If the liver is reg
ular then health Is goKl, but If slug-
gish or diseased then there is constant
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache and
all the disorders of the stomach that
one hears of. Try Simmons Liver Regu-

lator and prove this.

O, for brakes of common sense on the
wheels now whirling in the overheated

s of certain senators and repre-
sentatives in the congress assembled.
Boston Globe.

DeWltt's Sarsaparllla is prepared for
cleansing the blood. It builds up and

disease. Chas. Rogers.

It is good thing that
didn't hit Spain. It would naturally
have been conclusive evi-

dence that Maeeo isn't dead, If It had.
Chicago Post.
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IVi we want war brought upon us.

not by faithful performaiu e of plain
national duty, not by the inexorable
progress of events, but by our on
rash !lltlcul blundering'.' That Is Hie

tiufsilon hU-- the must now
ask Itself. Huston Journal.

Bt'CKLKX'S AHN1CA SALVE.

The best salve In the world for cuts,
bruises, son's, uleers.salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
corns, and all skin eruptlona. and pot-Hiv-

cure for plica or no pay required
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction, or money refunded. Price, i'5

cents per box. For sale by Charles
Rogers. Odd Fellows' building.

Our friend Henry Wattersoti Is al- -

ready engaged In a destx-rat- hand-to-han- d

conflict with the Cleveland boom
of tston. Henry, we regret to say, has
a bad case of slaughter house on the
brain. Cincinnati Commercial-Tribun- e

Excuse me." observeed the man In

spectacles, "but I am a surgeon, and
that is not where the liver Is." "Never
you mind where his liver Is." retorted
the other. "If It was In his big toe
or his left ear lie wtt s Little t.ariy
Risers would reach It and shake It for
him. On that you can bet your gig- -

amps." Chaa. Rogers.

flavor

Such is the ettrnesa of the atmos
phere In the vicinity of Areo.ula. Peru.
that from the observatory. m'.".h feet
above the sea. a black spot one inch In

llumeter. placed on a white disk, has
been seen a distance of eb ven miles,
through a thlrtcn Inch telescope.

TO It HE A t'OLU IN OMK DAV.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tableta
All druggists refund the money If It
falls to cure. 25c. For sale by Chaa
Rogers. Druggist.

The health department of Herlln re-

ports that the Juice of lemon and
orange, or the acid It contains. Is fatal
to the bacilli of cholera Those who
use It freely are not subject to attacks
of the disease.

ROYAL Baking Powder
has been awarded highest
honors at every world's fair
where exhibited.

It is a remarkable situation. There
is no war sentiment in the country.
except among a few adventurous young
men of the class who are always ready
for any excitement Huffalo Kxpre.

CASTOniA.
an

The business Interests of the country
which are threatened with the blight
of a cloud should not lose an hour
In organizing to bring their Indignant
protests to the knowledge of congress.
Boston Herald.

Scaly eruptions on the head, chapped
hands and Hps, cuts, bruises, scalds,
burns are quickly cured by DeWltt'i
Witch Hazel Salve. It Is at present,
the article most used for plies, and It
always cures them. Chas. Rogers.

inere ire more American vesels on
the tireat Lakes than on the oceans.
and their combined tonnage is greater.
Something must lie done to revive
American maritime commerce. Buffalo
Express.

Absolutely pure, perfectly harmless,
and Invariably reliable are the quali
ties of One Minute Cough Cure. It nev
er falls In colds, croup and lung trou
bles. Children like it because It Is
pleasant to take and it helps them
Chas. Rogers

The illiterate foreigner In foreign
lands will have to touch his Intellec-tuo- J

faculties or remain abroad.
Lodge bill may fairly be termed an In
centive to universal education- .- Huston
Herald.

The old way of delivering messages
by postboys compared with the modern
telephone, Illustrates the old tedious
methods of "breaking" colds compared
with their almost Instantaneous cure
by One Minute Cough Cure. Chas.

It Is claimed by some
all these airship stories

people
which

strengthens constitutions Impaired by been sent out from California

considered

the

mmt

ioHtvftror

the

war

The

that
have
were

p any intended as an advertisement ror
the wines of that state. Seattle

The length of life may be Increased
by leysenlng its dangers. The majority
of people die from lung troubles. These
may be averted by promptly using One
Minute Cough Cure. Chas. Rogers.

Flames and currents of hot air arc-goo-

conductors of electricity. An elec-

trical body placed near a flame soon
lox3 ita charge.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
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Fisher
Brothers,

Sell ASTORIA

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware.
Iron it Stol,
Coal.
(inx'erie it I'Mvisions,
Flour Mill Fetnl,
Paints, ()U, Varuinluv,
Ixijri'rs Supiilifs,
Fair! tank's cii!en.

Ioors it WiiitlnwK.

Agricultural hiiKmei'a
Wagons it Vehiclei .

ROSS HIGGIN & CO

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Aatarls wial Lppar AamMa

Tint Taal and CoSaaa. Tabt Dalkaclai. DoaanM
n4 Tropical Frulta, Vaf atetll. Stiff ar

Curad Haaii, Bacoa. Etc.

Choice Fresh mil Salt Meats.

Cedar Shingles
SEASIDE LUMBER YARD,

OFFICE 3M COMMERCIAL, 8T.

C. P. KJAERBYE, M.A..M.D.
rnrsicuN and

tiraduateil from Copenhagen t'ntver- -

sity.
Specialty, female Diseases.
No. 5H0 Commercial street, Shanahan

Building.
Hours, 2 a m.; 4 and 8 p. m.

.SNAP A KODAK,
at any man oomlng oui ut
our nor and you'll get

of a man brlmmlua
over wan pleasant thought.
Htich la the llquort
we have to oBer are enough to
pleu or man.

COMB" AND THY THEM

HUGHES CO.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Healed propalB will be received by
the undersigned at the office of the A.

and C. R. R. R. In Astoria, until noon
of January 10, 1S97, for the construc-
tion of certain trestlework and plat-

forms, at "Scow Bay," In the city of
Astoria. Also, under separate cover,
for the construction of the trestlework
on tho line of the A. and C. R. R. R,

between Tongue I'olnt and Knappa. All
the above In Clatsop Co., Oregon. I'lans
and specifications can be seen at the
office of the company in Astoria after
December ii5. Approved bonds will be
required of the successful bidders. ' The
undesigned reserve the right to reject
any or all bids.

NORTH WKHT CONHTRl'CTION CO.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the un
derslgned have duly qualified In the
county court of the state of Oregon
for Clatsop county, as executors of the
last will and testament of John Hob- -

son, deceased, all persons having
claims against the estate of said de-

ceased must present the same, duly
verified, to such executors at the office
of Fulton Brothers, Attys., In the city
of Astoria, Clatsop county, Oregon,
within six from this date.

Astoria, Dec. 15th, 1898.

C. W. FULTON,
O. C. FULTON,

Executors.
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